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SYSTEM CHANGE: CHILDREN’S LONG-TERM
SUPPORT FUNCTIONAL SCREEN UPDATES
As part of the Bureau of Children’s Services’ (BCS) ongoing enhancements to the Children’s LongTerm Support Functional Screen (CLTS FS) to ensure timely and accurate eligibility
determinations, the three following areas of the Functional Screen Information Access (FSIA) system
have been updated:
•
•
•

Age cohorts
Non-functional eligibility (NFE) results display
Suicidality look-back period

1. Age Cohort Changes: When a child is within three months of their birthday and approaching
the next age cohort of Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADL) and Activities of Daily Living
(ADL) questions, the screener will see questions from both cohorts to mark, if applicable. This
updated age cohort functionality will calculate changes to the screen 90 days before the child’s
birthday at the ages of: 33 months; 3 years, 9 months; 5 years, 9 months; 8 years, 9 months; 11
years, 9 months; 13 years, 9 months and 17 years, 9 months (see highlighted ages below):
New/Modified (all) age groups
Birth to 6 months
6 months to 12 months
12 months to 18 months
18 months to 24 months
24 months to 33 months
33 months up to 36 months
36 months to 3 years 9 months
3 years 9 months up to 4 years
4 years to 5 years 9 months
5 years 9 months up to 6 years
6 years to 8 years 9 months
8 years 9 months up to 9 years
9 years to 11 years 9 months
11 years 9 months up to 12 years
12 years to 13 years 9 months
13 years 9 months up to 14 years
14 years to 17 years 9 months
17 years 9 months up to 18 years
18 years and up
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Example: The screen shot above displays the results of a child who is 3 years, 11 months. The
Activities of Daily Living (ADL) questions for bathing, grooming, dressing and eating are displayed to
the screener for both the 36 month-4 year age cohort, as well as the subsequent age cohort of 4-6
years old. Because the child is close to the next age grouping, the CLTS FS calculates an expanded
ADL (and IADL--not shown) needs query through 6 years of age. The screener will no longer need to
wait for the child’s next birthday to recalculate the FS results. Instead the screener is able to reflect the
child’s ADL and IADL responses in comparison to a typically developing peer.
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2. Non-Functional Eligibility (NFE) Results Display: A Print NFE Results button has been
added to the right panel on the My Recent Screens page of the CLTS FS. Screeners can use
this helpful tool to ensure the child’s screen has been completed accurately and thoroughly. If
the calculated result is NFE, the Results Report will list the criteria from the Institutional Level of
Care (LOC) that the screen entries did not support. BCS is also issuing a CLTS Functional
Screen Tip on data entry considerations when reviewing the NFE Results Report.

3. Suicidality Look-Back Period: The question regarding suicidality has been changed from three
months to 12 months to align with policy updates included in the Clinical Instructions,
Wisconsin’s Functional Screen – Children’s Long-Term Supports, P-00936 (change highlighted
below):
Suicidality – Suicide attempt or significant suicidal ideation or plan in the last 12 months.
These changes have been made to the Functional Screen Information Access (FSIA) system
production site. They will also be reflected in the next update of the Clinical Instructions,
Wisconsin’s Functional Screen – Children’s Long-Term Supports, P-00936.
If you have questions regarding these system changes, please contact the CLTS Functional
Eligibility Team at dhscltsfs@wisconsin.gov.
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